
OUR GOALS 
Our goal is to educate and enrich children's lives through innovative programs and activities. sing the resources available in our community, children will begin to understand the concept of telam building and the participants will: 

*Il.,eam and demonstrate positive life skills
* 
tppreciate the importance of academia

*11.J nderstand the value of the arts
* e involved as a positive citizen in their community

t> I OUR MISSION
@@ <& .,.��r Richard Glover and his staff have developed a series of programs designed to fulfill our goals.

� These programs include summer football camps, life skills activities and involvement in the Arts. 
I > he Summer Football Camp addresses the physical health of our children it features CoachGjlover using coaching skills to teach the basics of football as he knows it, as an All American and aNjew York Giants lineman. Campers leave with an understanding of hard work and respect foro I e another. 

> he Life Skills program is an on going program that reaches out to kids in the camp as well as in a ariety of other activities. The purpose is to use mentoring in addressing the lives of inner city c ildren.
> f o provide fun activities for boys and girls in the inner city at a nominal fee or free of charge. 
oµR VISION 

Is to provide a network of prevention for families with a focus on children's Academic Health, Physical Health and Social Health. We feel that children can be successful and productive citizens and that they can have fun while achieving it! 
Bp A PART OF US* JOIN US* DONATE* BECOME A FRIEND* BECOME A PATRON*

BECOME A SPONSOR *HELP OUR CHILDREN* TOUCH ONE* TOUCH MANY 

In the amount of: 
$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ , 

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ , 
Address 

- - - - - - - --1

City __ _ __ State _ _ __ , 
Zip _ _ __ Phone _ _ _ __ , 

Please contact me. I am interested in volunteering 
TAX DEDUCTIBLE 


